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TERI YiTEÂARL T IN ADVA NCe:

à att aountry. sabucribere Two Dollars. If t
* acbsription la snt renowed at the xpirationc
the year then, lai case the paper be continued, t
Wcase shal b. T wo ollara and a-balf.

2b all sabscribers whose papera are delivzr- à
* omriors, Tva Dltars and a-bahfin alvance; n

i cot ruewed bethand cf theyar,then,;fw
ceitiaue aending the paper,thesuba@ription sha

* e Tbret Dollars.
T a Ts WzTbus can hd at tthe News Depoa

Singit cap>' St.
r" W beg la remind our Correspondent thai z
trier izil be taken oit of the Post-Office,Mnle
.re-paid.

3- The igures after each Sabacriber's Addrei
erY week ahoes tht date te which fiehois pai
ukp ThaIs Joui Jouas, Augusi ' 63,' iEmos the
telhan paid up to &ugust '63, and owes bis Su]
tmedption gao TEAT oar.-

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, JAN. 17. 1868.

gOLtESIASTIOÂL CALENDAR.

Triée'. f-St.An-ane A .

Sray le- rhair nf St- Peter at ome.
S lday, 19 Holy Neme of Jeans.
à£ indu-, 20 -8. Fabian snd Sebastian, M.

iTuesdy21 St. AgeeirY M.
Wedesday, 22--.s. Vine and Anust., M.M.
Thursday. 22-Espousalt B. V. M.

NEWS OF TEE WEZK.

'There las been a lull :u the Fenian excite

maet in England durîng the past week. N

resb outrages are reported, and we suspect tha

athose a(ready reported, there have beenin Omm

àstanes., exaggeratkons, if not somethtng more
*iace 'lie Clerkenwell atrocity, the Fenian cri

gi of which cannot be dounted, every act c

wieece, every accident bas been attributed t

the Fenians, andr upon the weakest evidence.-

fis is impolitec as well as wicked, for there i

na proit in exaggeratîag the off:nces of a part
that could be gulcty of tsuch a diaboeimal act ai

tiat which took place at Clerkenwell.

Burke and Cas'ey with two others, Shaw and

Mullary, bave been fully committed to stand thei

tral on a charge of treaseon felony. The van i

wbicb the prisoners were conveyed from Bow-

ctreet to jail was guarded by a large force of the

teulice and the mltary. No disturbance oc

ourred.
We have rumors of an impending war betwix

the great nations of the European Contimeni
Rusesia i stirring in the East, havmng ber eye

ever fixed on the sick Manu whoe property shi
bas made up ber mind ta have at any price.-

Confident in her strength, Prussia recks net whai

France miLay tbik of her rapid growth, but makea
no secret of proceedmug in ber path of annexa

ous. France wounded in hr national pride,

teoks'to ber Chassepots, and completes ber mis-

itary organisation: and Italyii subbed and dis.

appoi(ted of ber prey, awaits but the moment

when France shall be engaged in war te take up
arms against ber creator. Il peace is te be

prolonged to the end of the yearjustcommenced,
the diplomatists will bave to exert tbemseives.

ln the United States negro outrages seemn ta

be the order of the day. Pillage, murder and

the abuse of while wcmen are events of sueh
tonstant occurrence that there is scarce space
m the columens of the journals ta record them.-
Tàere s alo uch sufiering amongst the wrk-
ing cliasses,of whom may areout of emplyment,
or compelled tt accept wages on which they caus
barely live.

The debates in Our seVEral legîslatures are not
of very great interest. In Nova Scotia the feeling
againsi Union with Canada upon the actual

terms, is.ioereasing m force, as may he seen trom
a iltter pubbshed b' the Montreal Gazette

srhichs me reproduce.
The armest or a mnan supposet! to be Mîchael

*Doheny' la reported! tram the counI> of Cor.-

The police bave long been an tht look eut for
hilm: it ia kuomn that ho bas been for seme trme
coocealea! i tht country, and bas mat!e severai
ateffectual attemipts ta eseape to tise Ulnited!
States. A in named! Leaneon Las miso been
accested ici Dablia, chargtd witb the murder cf a

policeman in (hat Oity m tht mout cf October
ait.

France b>' latetI reperîs mas vigosously pre-
parsug for mar b>' putting lier army> on an ef-
fective footing. lu ber- speech ta the Cartes
«hich mas opened ou the 27th nlt., îLe Queen ofi

Spmaia statued that her governiment Lad offered! toe

Frnce ies naval act mnitary' co-oeatian for
the d!efence of tht iegitioeate rights ai tise Soet.

reign Pontit.

Al TO THE SoVEREIGN PoNTFF.-
Throughout Chriutendom the cryb as gOne forth

fer aid for the oly Father, for the head upon

carh of the Catholie Church: and nobly bas

bat cry been responded toin Europe, anda s

A&merica.
Bit iu may be asked-'A id against what yaid,

* pgiast whom *rtertCalely' Èene id ta
Nul as sorne wrtr aeypretenîdfoadto

UK7MJIf -l a A.Jl VEA iEtJJ S* - -

the Soveraîga Pontil agaiut hiu own tempOr,
bcbjeta-for tbèse are eminentl> layai, ad-a
tacâié ta teir ruleir. From wflbim tht FaP
bas nothing to apprebend: against bis own tut

y jecta l bas no precautions to také; and thong
ln Rbme, as elsewhere, as in Londo, au in Pari
as in ]Berlin, as.imaNew York, as in rever>' larg

aits nxthi worid, there are somediscontente
spirits, uons for revalution, cager for plundei

ho and simaing at the overthrow of tti existaug coi
cf stituted authorittes, we know, and from unescep
h6 tionable testimony, that the vast majority of th

' Pope'a subjecis are so attached te their preseu
d syatem of overnment that, were it offered t

re Ibem ta exchange it for annexation ta Piedmuo
and t be rle of Victor Emmanuel, they woul

La roject the propoitionwith indgation, an! by a

noaverwbelming majrity. Fer tht prou! of ti
we appeal ta the TYmes' correspondent who as

sures us, or the word of one of the Garibaldia
le oficers, that every where durieg the late raid th

at invaders of the Papal terrilory were receive
> with marks of most determmned hostiy fro:B th

population: that the very women and childre
reviled them, and took up atones to cast at them

and that ere the peaple allowe- a voice ith
malter, they would cnequivocally declare the
will ta remain subject ta the temporal power o
the Pope. Such testimony, coming from Euchi
quarter is conclusive ; it shows that the Sore
reign Pontif> has nothing te fear from ioterna
revolution, and [bat at ali events he requires n
aid against bis owmn aubjects.

But the Temporal Power, but the mndependenc
of the Pope, ihough menaced by no danger fror
within, is exposed ta formidable attacks frou

- îitbout. Cloue at band ta Rome, and ever e

o the watch to attack the weak, the vanquished c
Lissa and Custozza hope te restore tbe blooms
of iheir tarished laurels, by a 'iceory over th
bandilai of brave and loyal. men, clastered roun
the throne of the Holy Father. (ôuaIlmug befor

f France, beaten like doga by the soidiers an
- sadors of Austria, the prudent warriors of Victo

Emmanuel, wise by experience, are ever on th
sock out for a io with hiom tbey May safel
measare swrds; and suc rane gLe aucyP (a
tht>' Lave fCandné wthe Sovercîgu of the Papi
States, whom, trusting in Iheir superior number

r they fonudly hoFe to drive (rom Lis throne an'

r capital ; and in the people of the Pontifical States

- hom they propose ta aubject by force of arm

e thear hatetaIe.
- It ii against these then, agamuut these enemie

fron mwithout, and against tLese only, that ai
from the brave and generous tbroughout Christen
don is mvoked. And that aid as iuoked for
Sovereige Prince nobly assertiLg in the face n

e a foreiga Power, bis own independence, and th
liberties of his subjects.

Let us try te bring Ibis state of affaira homi
à te ourselves in Canada ; fer, because of our geo
- graphical and political relations with the Uoited

States, there is a very striking analogy betwix
. Rome ani Canada.

Like Rome, we Canadians, are in immediate
contact wit a powerful and not over-scrupulous
neighbor, witb great military resources, against
wbom me bave but very imperfect neans of de.

, fece. As in the States subject ta Victor Em-
manuel, es amongst our ueighbors there exist a
powerful military organisation which, with the
connivance of the Goveruinent, recruits, drills
and arms, avowedly with the design of waging
aggressive war upon Canada, sure in case of a
repulse, of meeting with protection, and immunity
from punishment, when once back upon the soil
of the United States. Io a word, what the
Garibaldians are in the Italian Peninsula, that are
the Fenians in North America. And in the last
place, just as the people of the United States
arrogate ta themselves, the tile of Americans,
and ta that portion of this Continent that owns
their rule, the name par excellence of America-
se do the subjects of Victor Emmanuel call that
portion cf the Italian Pennmsula thit is under that
monarch's ruie, Ialy pai excellence. But gea-
grapihically Rame, and the Papal States belong toa
Italy : therefao witb unscrupulous logic Joes thet

goverumeat et Vicier Emmanuel conclude that,
palhtically, Rame anti the Papal Siates should! be
theirs. Sa ici like umanner, Canada1 Nova Scolie'
mond ail the British possessions an [Lis Con tiuent
beiong, geographically, ta A merica : therefore by'
the samne lagîe, should those possessiouns ha an.
nesed, paiitically, te Amnerica, (Lai is, te the
pelaiEcai entuty' that arragaotly, not ta seay ah-
surduy, preteands to an exclusive right ta that

Nom me mn Canada are not prepared, as jet,
ta admît (hie force of (his lagic , ueither do me
acknowledge [Le right et Uited States citizens
cnder the name of Fenians, ta nmake mar on
their "amwn hcok" upon us. Becanse, geogra-
phicali>y, me (crrn. a portion ai Amerîca, and be-
cause, ethnulogmcaliy, aur people are quite as
clouai>' alihed to the mixed populations af tht TU.

States as are the peoples of the Italian Penin
scla toone another-we do not recognise the
right of the Goverament at Washington to annezs
us, even though that annexation migbt be moat
profitable to our neighbora, and be necessary ta
round off, or complete their extensive territory.
We do sot eBow the force et ancy of these pleas 
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it- jin the preeiuely asalegous case ocf ital>i -ltaI the Soboal inspêcior, 14.. iagE>', lIeL
j 'W abatedstad og'amne wbia l o iaiy Fa- visited the Protestant Shoalsaet Mette, and dis

b. ther, in thso heour sf bis dustreas, mvckes the tribute amongut the pops books, e tbich som

;h ad of bi tapirtual children, for whom that aid were not ouly drks of imagination, but obe

s, a ynvked, ad wbya as become. necessary ta were decidedly Catholic in their tone, as for-

whicnvte alOh éwrd as ta the formor sha-e in 'stance one book entitled Pictures of Chrùtw

d mibhbat ei4 abanIali h. îeuderod. * .TeroLs, b>' Hia Grace the Archbîs-hpap

r, In men, and mn money. -In men, because the Westminster. The writei complains of th

a. territory stillieft i possession of tlie Sovereign as an offence against Christian equality, ai

p. Pontiff mu umall, and of itself cia but furnish but as " higbly improper." Itas, he says " bigb

e a simmil body ai defenders: in moatey, because improper ta put novels mute the hacds of ch

nt the Pope has by force of arma, and the robber dren.

o soldiers of Piedmont, been despoîled of the Te the secondbcharge, wbieb we take op fir

r, greatrr paît of bis righiful dominions, and bas we put in this detence:.-That works of ction

d tberefore been deprived of the means of raising or imagination, -:bich is what the plamntiff meai

a the revenue cecssary for bis defence against the b> mlnoels,' are t acecssahy c eisud Ui

is oxternal foc, me>' lie safel>' and sdvantageousiy placet! in ti

s- Now.with respect ta money: if the Catholhes bands of ehildren, as weil as of grown persans

n of Christendom will but impose on themselves a that there are god novels, as well as bad novels

ie very moderate tai, say a quarter of a dollar per and that tbe Witness himself daily placesi

d annum per feada sum will be reaised ampiy "noviel" in the bands of is readers, of who

ae sufficient for the pecuniary wants of him whom many are suppased to be children, aince Lis jou

n we delight ta acknowledge as itHe Bead of Our nal generally contains e " Childrens Corne>

: Church, and as the Vicar and Representative as well as a chepter from a novel on the ves

e upon earth of Our Lord and Savioçr-ot him same page. Besides, are atI "Jack the Giaî

ir whose spiritual cbsidren we are, if indeed we are Riller," " Lattle Red RidinglRod," "Beauî

if members of the mystical body of Christ. la bis and the Beast," with many others, works i

a lately issued Pastoral, Monseigneur de Montreal fiction, or novels, written expressly for childre.

- shows tbat such a self impoied tax "rould yield a ande affurding most excellent mental pabulum a

al sum of upwards of $100,000 in the diocess of their time of life y

o Montreal-a sm sufficient te keep ce foot, and Withi rspEct to the other charge, we Free

in an effective state for active service mn the field, admit ihat books of a Cathoiie tendency, paid fi

c a body of 400 men. Ont of the public funds, should not be distribute

M As for the men-we muat have volunteer by Governmîîent officers, amongst the Protestai

M emigrants for Rome, for here in Canada no sol. pupils of the State supportei sciionîs: and th

l diers are, or even need be, enrolied for the only defence we tan offer is this: That me ba

f Papal service. The passage ta Rome wli be nu doubt that M. Tangay erred unwittingly, an

m pai ouat of thet fuds raised by the means above Ihat the books were given by mistake-supposîn

emdicated ; and ta those who at the expiration of of course that the fact as stated in the Wîtne.

d the prescribed term of two yearu' se vice shahl are correct, of whibh we are by ne means cer

e "s te return ta Canada, a tree pass•ge home tain.

d will bE asured. They will be atcompactied by lu a commuaity like ours, the oni way ta pri

r a priest t lwatch over their spirituai interestl, serve peace s uy mutual respect, and forbeai

e and they will find themselves associated in the ance betwixt Catholies, and Protestants. W

Y noblest,of causes, with some of the best soldiers will not permit our own religious feelings ta b
of Europe ; with the noblest children of old outraged ; we have no right, no desire, in as

France,'wose names recall the days of the Cru- manner la offend the pecoliar opinions of other

s sades, the glories of chivalry, and the heroi They are as befare the law Our equals in ever

d devetion cf La Vendee ; wilL the worthy de. respect, entit 1ed ta the same consideration ; no
scendants Of the men who fought side by side does the accident of Our beiug in a majority touc

mwith Sarsfield, acd the bearears of the names the merits of the case, or affect m an> umanni
most illustrions in the annals of Catholie Ireland. our duties towards the minority. Ou this no ma
The conditions for admittance into the ranks of more strongly insisted than did M. Chaurea

s such an army are naturally high ; fer ta be per- whlat et thehead o the Educational Depari
d mitted to'serve therein is a prnvilege and a bigh ment of Lower Canada: ail his words breathe
- honr. Therefore every candidate for.admission the.upirît oi " fair play," and equal justice I
i must, besidesusatifyag theusuai pbyicail require. Cathcimes and Protestanis, wbust bis acta epr

1 mela, produce satisfactory moral testime. in the strictest barmony with his words. We ar

nials through the medium of Lis parish priest: confident therefore, that the offence complaine
Le must pledge himseli to yield true and niques of by the Witness was at worst an oversiglbt, o
tioning obedience ta all the commands of bis law. neghmgence on the part of M. Tangay, and ba

- ful superiors, and tt submit himself cheerfully ta bis attention being calle tola it, it will never b

all the inevitable hardships of a soldier's career : repeated. At the same time, in justice te tha

he must ever be prepared ta lay down bis ile gentleman , we by no means admit that the state
when duty calls him, for the detence of the rights ments of the writer mn the Witness are true.
and hberties of the Holy See: and le must bear

s in mind thit the best preparation for the death On Saturday last a solemn HLiîgh fMsas ma

of a brave soldier, ts the life of a devout Chris- celebrated in the chapel of tbe Grantd Seminar
Stian. ' of St. Su'pice, etIL s city, for the repose of th

One last word on a tOpic Which, wLth more thîn soldiers who fell in Ialyi m defence of the Bol

bis usual indifference ta truth, has been insisted See. The Rev. Mr. Delavigne, directer of th
>pon by the Witness. The contributions.ao Grand Seminary, affieated. The Church wa

5 money and cl men e have above indicated in- expressly dressed up for the occasion. At th
volve no violation of our duties as Britisb sub- end of the ceremon>, the Rev. Mr. Rousseau
jects, no infraction of the Neutrality Laws,either one of the Profesors of the Montreal College
in the letter or the spirit, no disregard of oeur proncunced an excellent discourse ou the berce
moral obligations te hve at peace mth ail men, of Mentana, and the noble cause fer which the
and te eschew blooilshed. .n the first place, as died. The Rev. gentleman observed, in conclu
was well shown by the Evening Telegraph, the sian, Ihat Canada bat! just reason to fel proui
Neutrality Laws prohibit only the levying of in being se honorably represented by a fe oft he
troops withî Her Majesty's domains for the worthy sons in se noble and sacred a cause.
service of recognised bellzgerents with both of The Triduum for the Holy Father wa
whom the Queen is at peace-as for the Northern brought ta a close at the same place on Mondaj
or Southern States during the late sarguinary night, His Lordship, the Bishop of Montreal pre
war on this Continent ; whilst in the second place, siding ait Vespers and Benediction of the Blessed
no men mili be actually enrolled, or enlisted Saerament. At the end of Vespers His Lord
within flrtish Terrtory for tht l --ai service, ship spoke at considereble lengh on te Hol

ton they' wili leave Canada simnpiy as civihanus: Father and! bis present situation. Waînt ot spaci
and! agein the Po'pe is net a belligement, for he is prevents us fram givinag a detaîled! account of tht
et mer with no recegaisedi Poaer, but seeks sermon.
oui>' (to protect hmmself egaînst the ibreatened!
raids cf hordes ef ucnincipled scoundrels serving Their Lerdshîps the Bishopa et St. Hyaciuthe,
unt!er ne national standard, ead whom ne Gavera. Three Rivera, and! Rimousku, have severahy ad.
ment acknoawledges as its servants. Andilastly the dressed! Letters Pastoral ta tha Faîthfai of their

Pope meditates aggressîon au na onet; but erery' respective Dieceses cn the subjeci cf the Papal
ont has the right, according ta (ha moral code Encyclical of the 17iL of October hast. Thmese
af Chnîstîanity, ta does4 Limself whlen attacked ; documents are inapîred! wîth tht same spirît, ana!
andut! is l t dut>' a! tht Pope ie defend! anti breaihe thrughout the sanie air af devetn toa

keep iact tue possessions oi fle Chiurch of the Holy See ; sud whîlst remiudîg thecir readers
whmch he os the guardian, and the liberties af cf the moes lnnumerable whbich the Recvolution

the peaple etf whom Le us the legitittate ruler. bh already wrought ini iraiy, it warne (hem
.-- - agamset tht saume dangers, arismng from the saime

Oua CANADIAN ZeUAVEs.-We learu wmth cause wohich is actual>y at mark bu Canada.

much pleasure that MM. Marray' aad Lacquîe, .
wo bath so meli distinguishedî Uhemselves au the Tht Enîglieh speaking Ctatbohes e! ibis Ciy,
field cf battie, haereceivea! from the:Severeigo assembled! et St. Patriek's have been ad are'
PoutiE the nme t reward! cf their vaier, and clerc- meking active measures ta canmte obch aid of thet

tion : to the firat carned il awarded the IKnCght. Papal flacer. A large uam has already been
hond otthe Oi4r of Pius IX.m; and M. Laroc. raîsed, and the weil known lberality of our Irish
que receîves the Medal of Mentana, and the fellow-citizeu justifies us in feeling sanguine as
rank of Chevalier. - te the reult.

Remittances le aour next, unavoidably cowedud It is reportedi tat ira. Liucoa irenda ooding
CtU .her old clothes to bue exibitetn Canada.
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We have'rceaved 'a pamphlet from the pea
Ed. P. Leprobon, M.D.,ena great and grawic«
Moral cvii, whîch hawver lu botter deait miti te
the confesuocal, than la the-columis cf a plie
journal. The writer joslly attributes its ragd

upread "to the disseraination of immoral ad
gcriminel adeTtisemthts ln deiy jotirnels .15mmd

tbsse therefore, if (hey caon do but itle gocdhe
it in their power to abstain from doing rnuch evi
by refusing insertion t the fiitby advertisements
alluded to, and witb which aie! Uthepages of he
immense majority o1 the newspapers not oniy of the
United States, but of Canada, are covered. if
mnstead of Aniversary Meetings to abuse Ca.
tholics, and to revie tbe religion which expe.
rience shows bas been, and aI the only sutidole

po e on wicb is destroymng batb tht moral
» ind pb>sicai life cf modern socmety, our Piot,

friends would but unite mn dprecating the I.
fanous abuse complained of, and in deaounciag
the unprincipied newspaper proprietors, the great
majority oi whom do their best to encourage it....
it would be Ihe better for the morais of the com
munity, end the interesis of religion and SOcîety,
But asas! these are things for nhih lthe stick.
Pers for "evangelacal" religion have bat httie

care.

We have been favored with several comwi.
nications, whicbbowever, from the late hour at
which lbey were received we bave been oblrged
to keep over. "J. M. J. G.' aiso received;
sbali appear en our next.

MuicipAL.-Mr. Workman bas consentei
to the prayer of a numerously signed rrquisition
to aiiow himself to Le put in nomination for the
Mayuralty of this City at the approaching Muni.
cipal Elections.

CHRISTMAS AT JOLIETTg,
JOLTI C. I., Dec. Zth, lr,

(Te the Editor of the True Witnes.)

Dua Sia,-Though the Nativity of our Lord
is every year celebrated in ail tbe Catholie
ehurches with as much splendor and magnificence
as possible, stil, one would hardly 6e justitied iq

sa ymgi th hy cuber congregatinn understaadsthe spirit of this higb festival botter Ilion the peu.
pis 01 Joluette.

I assited at two grand bigh Masses. During
the lirst, wiiheh commenced at midwgbt, a most
striking scene represented itself. Ail the stu.
dents of ibis college, numbering about two .hui
dred, receceîved et the tact cf (tht altar, Him,
who more than emieen hundred years ga owas
borh la a stable of Bethlehem for the redemption
of the world. Their gond example was foilowed
by about three hundred and fifty parisbioners,
who did lkewise by approaching the table ai

The second Iigh Mass began at len o'clock.
The Gospel having been sung, one of the Pro-
fessors, Rev. E. Laport ascended the pulpIî, and
in bis well known and eloquent style delivered a
most fxcellent sermon from the test iGloria in
exceisis flèc. et lu terra pax bominibus boa.
rclanatis." The profeund aten:ion cf the un.
merous audience showed that they knew how tu
appreciate the insiructive discourse of this Ker.
gentleman, seidom excelled and but rarely
equalleti.

Tht Choir, directed by the ever smdiag Prof.
Mons. Vadeboncour, deserves (he bearty thanki
et all present. Their "I Pastorales5" andi "Tan.
tum Ergn," wiih the organ accompaniment of
ions. Hector Beaudin, and the charming sopranc

voice of Mons. Arthur Derome, both pupîls of
tbis Coilge, would do credit to our largest
CaIhedrals.

Next day being the fest of St. Stephen, the
students enjoyed what they terned "a conge,"
Durîug lme afternoon and erening several lee-
tures and debates were dehîvered by the senior
pupil philosopbers and others, fIc Most in-
terestcg of whib has "thOuheCanada ta
be annexed I the. United States, or not."
Mons. J. Sardoury exhibited extraordinary ora-
torical talents mn this debate.

The day was closed with the Benediction of
thr Bessed Sacrament in th e new College chapeh
Thraugh the Lard eserticus cf Rev. Muera
L'Anglais, tIis new bouse of worship is about
haished, and mas pened to 'Le studenus R fer
meeks ego, whîch, as I learn, wvas alsa a day ot
great rejaicimg ; tor the chapel is attachedi ta the

cemrort cf ail, la facet, t go wthy Diector as
weli as the whale faculty do all ini theur pewer to
maire their papils feel at Lame. During these
bolidua especialy they tried their utmoat, not to

rie day ne feel the absence from is Ofa

I amn safe in saying that parents would do well
ln sendîug tbar sans la ibis place for edacation.
Thongb i have seen many au Institution af its
kind, stîi sueh a kind Faculy,sucb an lieliligeat

mc pe i eyof If ae found nonhere, excepting

Yours, etc.,
A STRANGER.

ENTERTAINHENT AT ST. MA RYS OF TE
LIaKE, KINOSTON,

(To tAe Ecitor of the Tru. WQness.)
SIR,-On the evenîng of tht Festival cf St.

John, an entertainment munihonor cf our much bhe-
lved Bishop was giver, at St. Mvary!t of1tde
Lke. Thiugb (ho e i2ht was extremely dark
ad raiuy, bis Lardebîp ]csbop Floran, tbe Very
Rev. Vicar Generai Dellard, (he clergy of the
Cathedral, and in fact al who had bee favored
with invitatioens, made it a duly Ito be present,
knowiug from experience. that wheri the Ladies
of the Couvent of Notre Dame undertook Io give
a eotersicment they oui beaply repaid for
o>' sacrifice hey hoi aoulé in ohliged ta Mae
o attend..ThoeMuao aiioinett (ha ahi.


